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Designed and made in the UK, Videotree’s Titan collec  on of IP66 rated Outdoor Televisions deliver superi-

or viewing together with fan-less technology. Hand-built in a clean room environment to ensure complete 

protec  on against dust and moisture ingress during the assembly process, each Oceana TV comes fully 

equipped with an extensive range of inputs as standard. All Titan Outdoor TV’s also feature an industrial 

high-brightness screen, with an  -refl ec  ve toughened glass and a patented silent cooling system. Plus,an 

op  onal hea  ng system for colder climates. The Oceana frame is available in Black, White or addi  onal 

bespoke colour fi nishes upon request

VIDOETREE TITAN OUTDOOR TVS

Technical Features Key Features

• Proudly Designed & Built in the UK

• IP66 Protec  on Ra  ng

• Clean Room Assembly

• Wall Mounted or Swivel fl oor stand 
op  ons

• Exclusive Bespoke op  ons 

•  2 year Warrenty

• Wide Angle Viewing

• Moisture, Dust & Insect Proof

• Simple Installa  on

• Adap  ve Backlight

What Included

• Titan Outdoor Television

• Waterproof ‘Learning’ Remote

• IP65 Rated Power Supply Unit & Mains 
Power Lead

• An  -refl ec  ve Toughened Glass

• Industrial High-Brightness Screen

• Moun  ng Brackets

Op  onal Extras

• Swivel Floor Stand
• Outdoor TV Cover
• Internal Hea  ng System
• External IR Control

• Patented Silent Cooling System 

• Fan-less technology

• Op  onal Internal hea  ng system 

• Patented control technology 

• Extensive range of inputs 

• LeadIng home and professional inte-
gra  on - system compa  bility

• High-quality HD LED Screen

• IR IN/ IR OUT & RS232 Control

• Compa  ble with Leading Home
        & Profesional integra  on Systems 
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   Every Titan television comes with Videotree’s own patented design Control  

   System – technology designed & manufactured in the UK by an expert 

   team of technicians.

    Fully equipped with a comprehensive range of inputs and feeds, the 

   Control System makes Videotree’s Titan Outdoor televisions ideal for both 

   home and professional environments. 

Control & Inputs
2 x HDMI Inputs

CVBS / RGB

PC Input with Audio

Reverse Infra-Red Port  

Satellite Tuner (DVB-S / S2)

External Source Selec  on on TV

IPTV Connec  vity (Op  onal Extra

External Source Selec  on on TV

Patented ControlControl
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General Informa  on
Temperature

Opera  ng

Storage

0°C to 50°C

-10°C to 60°C

Humidity

Opera  ng

Storage

5% to 80% RH 

(Non-condensing)

5% to 80% RH

(Non-condensing)

Installa  on In-Wall Installa  on, Indoor use.

OSD Language English, French, German, Spanish, 

Italian, Russian, + 16 Languages

Usage Life Up to 60,000 hours

Screen
Contrast Ra  o 5000:1

Aspect Ra  o 16:9

Driver Element a-Si TFT ac  ve matrix

Colour Depth 10 Bit

Number of Pixels Standard: 1360 x 768 (19”)

Full 1920 x 1080 (27”-55”)

Brightness 350 - 800 NIT

Viewing Angle Up/Down 88° / 88°

Le  /Right 88° / 88°

Audio Out
Digital Audio SPDIF Coax

Speakers Out (Included)

Audio Out 2 x 8W @ 8Ω THD <10%

Noise Reduc  on 3D

Dolby Liscensed

File Formats

Video .mp3 / .wma / .m4a / .aac
Photo .jpg / .jpeg / .bmp / .png

USB Supports photo, music & video fi les

Controls & Feeds
Hospitality Port

Reverse Infra-Red Port

Touch Tile (Op  onal Extra)

IPTV Connec  vity (Op  onal Extra)

External Source Selec  on on TV

2 x HDMI Inputs

CAM slot

PC Input with Audio

YPbPr Input (Mini-Jack)

Terrestrial Tuner (DVB-T / T2 / DVB-C)

Satellite Tuner (DVB-S / S2)

File Formats
220V / 240V AC Requirements

12V (19” - 27”) or 24V (32” - 55”) to Screen

Low Power Standby Mode (<0.5 Wa  )

12V Trigger Out (Op  onal Extra)

Movies
.avi (DivX, Xvid, MPEG-4) .mp4

.mpg MPEG-1 MPEG-2 .ts

.dat MPEG-1 .dat

.mov mkh H.264 .rmbv .rm

** Op  onal internal heater available for opera  ng temperatures below

-5°C and op  onal fans for temperatures above 50°C

Videotree Technical Specifi ca  ons are subject to change at any  me, 

without prior no  ce. Any measurements provided are given as a guide 

and should not be used for installa  on purposes. Please refer to your 

instruc  on manual or contact Videotree for more informa  on.

Dolby® and the Dolby® logo are registered trademarks of Dolby 

Laboratories.

DVB is a registered trademark of the DVB Project. HDMI®, the HDMI® 

Logo and High-Defi ni  on Mul  media Interface are trademarks or registered 

trademarks of HDMI®.
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Company Overveiw 

Since 1990…

Designed and manufactured in England by an expert team of tech-
nical and design specialists, Videotree’s roots go back to 1990, when 
concept Designer and Founder Ian Rees set out aiming to meet a 
growing rise in demand for access to television and internet services 
outside of the living room.
Ian created the fi rst fully waterproof HD LED television, suitable for 
all environments, not just in the home, but also in healthcare, leisure 
and hospitality industries and embarked on an incredible journey of 
innova  on and technological mastery.

Ground-breaking Technology

Technology doesn’t stand s  ll and so, through dedica  on to an unre-
len  ng process of research, review and innova  on, Videotree ensure 
the technological ingenuity behind the brand stands at the leading 
edge of their industry.
This thirst for innova  on and staying ahead of the game led to the de-
velopment of a range of revolu  onary IP-enabled televisions for mul  -
room environments (the fi rst of its kind),  plus a range of robust yet 
elegant outdoor televisions and a range of bespoke mirror televisions, 
along  with innova  ve design features and luxurious fi nishes – all 
whilst pu   ng perfected performance fi rst.

Handcra  ed for You
Videotree strive to provide the highest standard of customer 
service throughout each client’s journey – from the ini  al vision, 
right through to design and installa  on – ensuring that each cus-
tomer is completely sa  sfi ed with every part of the process. This 
superior level of service has a  racted an array of interna  onal 
clients, installing waterproof, mirror and outdoor televisions into 
homes and businesses across the world.

What do we do?
Videotree are the leading pioneers in waterproof television 
technology and over the past 15 years have developed a breath-
taking range of quality, luxurious waterproof, mirror and outdoor 
televisions that are guaranteed to give any crib the ul  mate wow 
factor.

Awards
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